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President's Update
BY BRENDA CIRINCIONE 

Happy Autumn 2021. Hard to believe we are here in October
already. This presidential corner edition is my last one prior to
transitioning to the past president of ISoP. ISoP continues to be a
growing organization with so many great opportunities around every
corner. To continue to achieve great success, we rely on the
strength, energy and creativity of our members and volunteers.
Increasing the “I” in ISoP and strengthening our Diversity, Equity
and Inclusion relies on increasing the involvement at all levels and
increasing the number of nominations, volunteers, and
opportunities.

As Part of our Growth, you will notice this edition of the newsletter
looks a little different. This is the first edition put together by our
Marketing and Communications coordinator, Nikki Leske. While this
is very exciting and reflects the value of the newsletter to our
society, it also reflects the changes in the board of directors. This
year there are three board members finishing their terms as
directors and officers of the Society.

Justin Wilkins, there is not enough space to put down everything
you have led, contributed to, and supported during your board term.
I speak for the entire board in saying thank you for increasing the
“I” in ISoP. You have served as secretary, president elect,
president and past president, numerous committee chairs and
behind the scenes activity’s and have left big shoes for all of us to
fill.

Peter Bonate, we thank you for your creativity, leadership, the
creation of the newsletter and forever challenging us to think in
different directions with new perspectives. Your contributions to the
society as treasurer and on the communications committee have
been critical to the getting us to where we are now. You bring an
amazing energy and will work hard to continue this your spirit.
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Heather Vezina, Thank you for al l  your t ime and ef fort .  You have put together an amazing
conference for ACoP this year,  one that is t ru ly going to be enjoyed by al l  that  at tend. Thank
you also for your t ime as secretary.  Your organizat ion and robust documentat ion have paved
the way for new processes.

With a “Good-bye” comes “Hel lo” .  In October we wi l l  e lect  our 3 new Directors,  including at
least  one Board member based in Europe. This is your opportuni ty to shape the future of
ISoP.

As I  wrap up this last  newslet ter.  I  personal ly want to thank you al l  for  your support  of  a l l  the
new ini t iat ives that we have started. When I  accepted the president role,  I  never thought i t
would be two years of  a v i r tual  posi t ion,  but we made i t  work.  The members of  th is group
cont inue to step up and support  the vis ion and mission of  our society.

See you al l  at  ACoP!

Brenda
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ACoP12 is right around the corner and we have another exciting Conference planned this year! 

ACoP12 will be held virtually from November 8-12, 2021. Our Conference theme is “Charting the
Course for Our Future”, and we have several sessions planned that align with this theme. 

Monday, November 8th is our Pre-conference event titled “Integrating Standardization and Innovation
in Your Organization: Find a Workflow that Works for You!” The event will feature thought-provoking
didactic presentations about industrialization of pharmacometrics activities along with individual
exercises and facilitator-led breakout sessions. Following the Pre-conference is our ISoP Awards
ceremony, which will highlight this year’s Award winners and newly appointed ISoP Fellows. The event
will close with the Lewis B. Sheiner Award Lecture given by William Gillespie.

Tuesday, November 9th marks the first day of the main conference and includes general sessions for
all Conference attendees. We start the day with a joint address from ISoP’s President, Brenda
Cirincione, and President-Elect, Cynthia J. Musante. Following the opening presentation, Andrew
Gelman, PhD, from Columbia University, will give our invited Keynote Lecture. New this year, we are
hosting a special plenary session titled “Charting the Future Course for Pharmacometricians” featuring
presentations by several of our ISoP Fellows and a panel discussion. Come and see what the future
looks like for our discipline and our Society! 

In addition to the general sessions above, from Tuesday, November 9th through Friday, November 12th
there are numerous concurrent scientific sessions, poster presentations, an ACoP abstract awards
session, SIG events, alumni events, and daily social and networking opportunities. Be sure and visit
our sponsor sites throughout the week as well. On Friday, November 12th, we have two complimentary
tutorials being offered and dedicated activities lined up for students and trainees including our 2nd
Trainee Communications Challenge (back by popular demand!), a speed mentoring session, and a
machine learning tutorial. 

We thank our sponsors, registrants, and volunteers for making virtual ACoP12 possible! It’s not too late
to register - registration is open through November 8, 2021. Please visit our website for more details. 

The ACoP12 Planning Committee,
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ACoP Update

Molly Zhao, Abstract Committee Chair
Patrick Hanafin, Trainee Committee Chair
Stacey Tannenbaum, Social Committee Chair
Krina Mehta, Alumni Committee Chair

Heather Vezina, Conference Chair
Michelle Johnson, Project Manager
Chris Penland, Pre-conference Co-Chair
Rajendra Singh, Scientific Programming Chair

http://www.go-acop.org/


 
If you share our passion and vision, 

CONTACT US! info@metrumrg.com
 

https://info.metrumrg.com/contact
https://info.metrumrg.com/contact
https://info.metrumrg.com/contact


Tell us about your background.
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I am a seasoned marketer who has created and implemented stand out marketing, branding and social
media strategies for companies and organizations in a variety of industries including financial services,
technology, staffing and recruiting, consumer goods and non profits. 

How would you describe yourself.
I am a fun, easy going and positive person who enjoys doing great work with great people.

What will you be doing for ISoP.

What are your impressions of ISoP so far.

What has suprised you about ISoP.

I am amazed by the breadth of ISoP programming and am enjoying working with such dedicated and
energetic ISoP Committee/Chair members.

What plan do you have for ISoP in the next year.

What is your favorite part of the job so far.

Working with enthusiastic people and learning about pharmacometrics.

What is your favorite ice cream.

Meet ISoP's New Social
Media & Marketing
Coordinator:
Nikki Leske

So much! I look forward to invigorating ISoP's marketing collateral, email campaigns and website
with a fresh look that gets people even more excited about ISoP. I want to grow ISoP's social media
presence to engage new audiences and help increase membership. As well, I want to innovate
ISoP's marketing and find new and different ways to tell ISoP's story. If you have any great ideas,
let me know!

I am excited to help expand and grow ISoP's social media and marketing presence by creating inspiring 
and smart marketing that tells the story of ISoP to engage members and help grow the organization. 
I want the marketing to be reflective of ISoP's fantastic members and initiatives. 

Right now, it is S'mores ice cream.

ISoP's reach! I didn't realize how big the community is and how many people are active and excited to
participate and make a difference.



Part of the mission of the Mathematical and Computational Sciences
Special Interest Group (MCS SIG) is to seek out connections with other
related societies. Some of our members are already part of the Society for
Mathematical Biology (SMB). Therefore, it was only natural to organize
several mini-symposia at the SMB Annual Meeting held June 13-17, 2021. 

The MCS SIG organized two mini-symposia: “Mathematical Modeling
Applied to Pharmaceutical Sciences Problems” and “Mathematical
Modeling of Exposure and Target Interaction in Pharmaceutical
Development of Therapeutic Proteins.”  ISoP was also a conference
sponsor, and there were multiple other mini-symposia and presentations
by ISoP members

The conference was held online due to the ongoing pandemic. The first
notable aspect was the ambition and scale: the conference was intended
for a global audience and continued 24/7 for 3.5 days! The society is
divided into 13 subgroups/themes and each had a program for a mini-
symposium for each time slot – therefore there were hundreds of mini-
symposiums adding up to more than 1,000 talks. Additionally, the society
made a strong effort for global inclusion by not only making sessions
available during all time zones around the world but also making the
meeting economical. Students could connect to sessions for free, and the
fee for other participants was only $65.  

One could attend sessions live online and/or watch recordings of the
sessions later. There was an option to pre-record talks, but almost all of
the speakers chose to give live presentations, which was refreshing.
Multiple channels were used in parallel, with a chat and Q&A at each
session, but also Slack and a virtual meeting platform, Sococo. Sococo
provided virtual meeting floors with fun graphics. 

continued..
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Society for Mathematical Biology 
2021 Annual Meeting
BY JEROEN ELASSAISS-SCHAAP, CARL PANETTA, AND HELEN MOORE

"One of the
themes of the
meeting was
diversity,
equity and
inclusion." 

https://www.smb2021.org/
http://schedule.smb2021.org/MFBM/MFBM-MS01.html
http://schedule.smb2021.org/DDMB/DDMB-MS18.html
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To attend a talk, one went to the virtual “room” it was scheduled in, and clicked on the live video link. It
was easy to send a note or chat to other attendees, and arrange to meet up in a private chat room
spontaneously. People could see the avatars of who is in a given room or attending a presentation, and
enter their choice of virtual conversation rooms and join the video chat “clouds” with everybody in the
room. That was great for poster discussions and was one of our favorite features. 

Another notable aspect of the SMB meeting was its diverse representation among speakers. This is
common for SMB, as it has a long history of mentoring, both informal and formal, and a welcoming and
inclusive atmosphere. This year’s conference went even further. One of the themes of the meeting was
Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI). Among the excellent presentations and discussions focused on
DEI, the presentation on inclusivity of transgender people, “Teaching while Trans”, by Stacey Smith?
(University of Ottawa Mathematics Department), stood out for being so informative. Also, multiple
sessions began with a land acknowledgement, recognizing the Native American and Indigenous
communitiesthat originally held the land where the speaker was presenting from.

SMB hosts a careers panel at each annual meeting, and for several years has included ISoP members
from industry to talk about what it is like to have a job in industry and how to get one. SMB meeting
sponsors include biopharma and modeling consulting companies who recruit modelers from SMB
attendees, by staffing virtual rooms on the dedicated Industry floor, where anyone could drop in to chat.
Graduating PhD students, postdocs, and others looking for positions submitted their CVs to the meeting
in advance, and conference sponsors received access to these hundreds of CVs. 

Mathematics-wise the meeting was great, with many interesting talks and sessions. This triggered a
stress of its own, because it just is not possible to watch all talks you might be interested in. Also, the
24/7 schedule turned out to be challenging for speakers and for getting live audience discussions in the
overnight US hours. Luckily, all of the sessions were recorded in real-time, and many recordings were
kept longer than announced. One of the mathematical highlights was the plenary talk of Denise
Kirschner (University of Michigan Medical School, and a former member of the MCS SIG Steering
Committee) on the state of the art of multiscale modeling tools. Although some of the focus of the SMB
as a society is on mathematical aspects, there is also an emphasis on the computational or biological
aspects---a great match for anyone interested in QSP/systems approaches. It may also explain the
limited attendance, at least live, from SMB on our mini-symposium on therapeutic proteins. The session
was successful from our perspective, with a nice build-up on the use of quasi steady-state in PK(PB)-
PD by Leonid Gibiansky, Wojciech Krzyzanski, Johannes Schropp, and Weirong Wang: academia and
industry from the EU and USA.

The other mini-symposium organized by the MCS SIG was “Mathematical Modeling Applied to
Pharmaceutical Sciences Problems”. The primary aim of this mini-symposium was to initiate discussion
between mathematical modelers in SMB and researchers in pharmaceutical sciences in an effort to
develop stronger collaborative ties. The speakers for this session, CJ Musante, Jane Bai, Freya
Bachmann, and Tongli Zhang, presented talks describing how various aspects of modeling, including
sensitivity analysis, optimal control, and machine learning, are used in pharmaceutical sciences. The
session was well-attended, with active question and answer periods. 
Overall, there was a large number and diversity of interests and approaches presented at the
conference, with a big overlap in those of ISoP, especially QSP modeling, but also in terms of
longitudinal and computational approaches. Regarding computational methods, it was interesting to
note how many applications of agent-based modeling were presented. 

A very useful conference, and we look forward to attending it in person another year!



http://careers.pfizer.com/


Official Newsletter of the Pertweeville Town Parish

Good words for Great Souls
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Highlights from 
the QSP SIG
September 2021

Last year the QSP SIG organized a week-long virtual QSP
week in place of our regional QSP days. This year we built
on the success of last year’s event with another great
program and interesting discussions, spread over 5 hour-
long lunchtime (EDT) sessions over the course of one
week, August 16th - 20th. The program included 6 speakers
in 3 sessions, a poster session, and a lively hour of open
discussion. 

Monday’s session kicked off the week with an engaging
introduction to integrating QSP and machine learning by
Tongli Zhang (U. of Cincinnati). He shared his vision of how
to utilize the strength of each method and overcome their
limitations to better understand biomedical systems, and
eventually improve design of optimized treatments. His talk
was followed by a presentation by Hugo Geerts (Certara)
about the use of a QSP model to understand clinical
response variability in central nervous system diseases by
examining the interactions between comedications, disease
states and genotypes.

Tuesday featured selected poster talks by Christina Battista
(DILISym), Vaibhav Dixit (Pumas-AI), Haoyang Mi (Johns-
Hopkins U.), Zackary Kenz (DILISym), and Rachel Rose
(Certara).

continued..
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and wins for go
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Food for the Soul

BY THE QSP SIG LEADERSHIP TEAM
(CHRISTINA FRIEDRICH, BENJAMIN
RIBBA, IOANNIS ANDROULAKIS,
JINGXIAN (JC) CHEN, KAYLA LIEN
AND BRIAN SCHMIDT)

Hi hli ht f
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Wednesday was focused on methodologies for model character izat ion.  Gunnar Cedersund
(Linköping Universi ty)  d iscussed quant i tat ive strategies for character iz ing uncertainty in
model predict ions.  He introduced formal strategies for character iz ing core predict ions f rom a
model,  prof i l ing methods that do not separate an expl ic i t  propagat ion step for establ ishing
uncertainty in key readouts (such as predict ion prof i le l ikel ihood),  performance di f ferences
between Bayesian MCMC and frequent ist  approaches in th is context ,  as wel l  as a perspect ive
on structural  ident i f iabi l i ty  analysis and appl icat ion of  the Fisher Informat ion Matr ix.  
Abhishek Gulat i  (Astel las) presented a perspect ive on data qual i ty and strategies for
visual iz ing model parameter izat ions in the context  of  sensi t iv i ty and data qual i ty.

Thursday was an open discussion forum. The f i rst  part  was moderated by Dean Bott ino
(Takeda) who shared prel iminary resul ts of  an industry-wide survey on the use of  QSP in
immuno-oncology that was recent ly conducted by the Immuno-Oncology QSP SIG Working
Group. Survey f indings st imulated a l ively discussion about the real  and perceived value of
QSP. Carolyn Cho (Merck) also gave an update on the machine learning and QSP Working
Group and discussed current topics of  interest  in the emerging discipl ine.  

Final ly,  Fr iday’s session was focused on QSP model ing of  heart  d isease. Jef f  Saucerman (U.
of  Virginia) discussed how high-throughput microscopy and -omic prof i l ing of  cardiac
f ibroblasts can be used to develop a computat ional  model of  large-scale regulatory networks.
The model was val idated and used to demonstrate that a stretch-dependent act ivat ion of
cardiac f ibroblasts involves a TGF-beta autocr ine loop and to test  var ious cl in ical ly used
drugs. Limei Cheng (BMS) presented a physiological  QSP model of  heart  fa i lure developed to
address the under ly ing mechanisms of  heart  fa i lure and i ts var ious appl icat ions from
precl in ical  to c l in ical ,  f rom evaluat ing dose select ion and drug-drug-
interact ions to predict ing cont inuous hemodynamics physiological  processes in response to
treatment.

The QSP SIG would l ike to thank al l  of  the speakers,  poster contr ibutors,  and al l  part ic ipants
who made the 2nd annual  vQSP Week a rousing success!
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Life Starts All Over Again When 

It Gets Crisp in the Fall.

-F. Scott Fitzgerald



Thank You to 
Our Sponsors for

Their Support.
 
 

https://www.simulations-plus.com/resource-center/
https://careers.bms.com/


Communication Committee Update
BY NIKKI LESKE
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Can't Miss Webinars from the MCS SIG
The MCS SIG is pleased to announce i ts upcoming slate of  webinars.  Registrat ion informat ion
wi l l  be c i rculated for each webinar as i ts presentat ion date nears.  I f  you have suggest ions for
future webinar content,  p lease don’ t  hesi tate to send your ideas to the MCS SIG at
MCS_sig@go-isop.org

Webinar Schedule:

Sensit ivity Analysis: An Introduction and Examples
December 6,  2021
Speaker:  Elaine Spi l ler
Organizat ion:  Marquette Universi ty

A Look at How the Asynchronous and Parallel  Particle Swarm Optimization Method
Works
January 19, 2022
Speaker:  Ricardo Paxson
Organizat ion:  MathWorks

How NOT to Do Sensit ivity Analysis
February 8,  2022
Speaker:  Andrea Satel l i
Organizat ion:  Open Universi ty of  Catalonia

Topic TBD
March 2022
Speaker:  Kar in Leiderman
Organizat ion:  Colorado School  of  Mines

mailto:MCS_sig@go-isop.org


Thank You to 
Our Sponsors for

Their Support.
 
 

Diverse Minds.
Bold Disruptors. 

Meaningful Impact.

Be a part of Clinical Pharmacology 
and Quantitative Pharmacology at 
AstraZeneca, you’ll have the 
opportunity to deliver.

Join a state-of-the-art quantitative 
clinical pharmacology group with a 
diverse and uniquely skilled team of 
clinical pharmacometricians and 
clinical pharmacology scientists.

Opportunities are available for 
talented and engaged individuals to 
join our growing team supporting 
Oncology, Respiratory & 
Immunology, and Cardiovascular- 
Renal-Metabolism therapy areas.

Clinical Pharmacologist Roles

•Group Director, Clinical 
Pharmacology –Oncology 
(Gaithersburg, MD)
•Director & Team Lead, Clinical 
Pharmacology (Gaithersburg, MD)
•Associate Director Clinical 
Pharmacologist (Gaithersburg, 
MD)
•Clinical Pharmacologist 
(Gaithersburg, MD)

 

Clinical Pharmacometrician Roles
•Clinical Pharmacometrician 
Gaithersburg, MD

Diverse Minds.
Bold Disruptors. 

Meaningful Impact.

https://www.appliedbiomath.com/our-solutions
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Oncology-Group-Director_R-097614
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Oncology-Group-Director_R-097614
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Oncology-Group-Director_R-097614
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Oncology-Group-Director_R-097614
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Oncology-Group-Director_R-097614
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/R-I-Team-Lead--Clinical-Pharmacology---Quantitative-Pharmacology--CPQP-_R-110950-1
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/R-I-Team-Lead--Clinical-Pharmacology---Quantitative-Pharmacology--CPQP-_R-110950-1
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/R-I-Team-Lead--Clinical-Pharmacology---Quantitative-Pharmacology--CPQP-_R-110950-1
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Associate-Director-Clinical-Pharmacologist_R-115077-1
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Associate-Director-Clinical-Pharmacologist_R-115077-1
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Associate-Director-Clinical-Pharmacologist_R-115077-1
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Associate-Director-Clinical-Pharmacologist_R-115077-1
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Associate-Director-Clinical-Pharmacologist_R-115077-1
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Clinical-Pharmacologist_R-110943
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Clinical-Pharmacologist_R-110943
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Clinical-Pharmacologist_R-110943
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Clinical-Pharmacometrician_R-110944-1
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Clinical-Pharmacometrician_R-110944-1
https://astrazeneca.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Careers/job/US---Gaithersburg---MD/Clinical-Pharmacometrician_R-110944-1


Mathematical  model ing of  the body’s elegant defense system has had a long history.
Appropr iately,  the completeness and f idel i ty of  the resul t ing models has improved in paral le l
wi th advances in our understand of  the immune system. This report  by Oleg Mi lberg and
col leagues, represents one of  a l imi ted but growing number of  quant i tat ive systems
pharmacology model ing ef forts that  focus on immune ‐oncology and immunotherapy. 

The authors report  a quant i tat ive systems pharmacology model and use i t  to explore how
CTLA ‐  4,  PD ‐1 and PD ‐L1 checkpoint  b lockade inhibi tors administered as mono ‐ ,  combo ‐  and
sequent ia l  therapies,  can yield a heterogeneous response to these therapies in metastat ic
melanoma. Through simulat ions of  v i r tual  pat ients,  def ined via model parameter uncertainty,
they demonstrate that the model can yield subjects showing delayed responses (weeks to
months),  non ‐monotonic responses, as wel l  as complete,  part ia l ,  and non ‐responders.  They
found that wi th in ranges, some parameters produced unique responses; these included
parameters represent ing percent checkpoint  expression levels,  tumor diameter at  the start  of
therapy and the number of  T cel l  c lones. Whi le the model was developed and evaluated for
metastat ic melanoma, the general i ty of  i ts structure makes i t  sui table as a plat form for
extension and appl icat ion to other cancers.  
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Oleg Milberg et al, 
A QSP Model for Predicting Clinical Responses to
Monotherapy, Combination and Sequential Therapy
Following CTLA‐4, PD‐1, and PD‐L1 Checkpoint Blockade
Science Reports, (2019) 9:11286

RECOMMENDED
READING

Read Here

NEW & CLASSIC PAPERS

https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-019-47802-4
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Arthur J Van De Vvyer et al:  Predicting Tumor
Kil l ing and T-Cell  Activation by T-Cell  Bispecif ic
Antibodies as a Function of Target Expression:
Combining  In Vitro  Experiments with Systems
Modeling. Molecular Cancer Therapeutics (2021):
20; 357-366.

REVIEW WRITTEN BY ANA RUIZ

Read Here
 
 
T-cel l  b ispeci f ic  ant ibodies (TCBs) are a relat ively new modal i ty in the f ie ld of  cancer therapy.
They bind simultaneously to CD3 on T cel ls and a speci f ic ant igen on tumor cel ls.  The binding
wi l l  resul t  in crossl inking of  T cel ls and tumor cel ls causing the format ion of  immuno synapses
that wi l l  promote T cel l  act ivat ion and tumor cel l  apoptosis.  Cibisatamab is a novel  TCB
target ing CD3 epsi lon-chain and the carcinoembryonic ant igen (CEA),  mainly found in colon
cel ls and overexpressed in gastrointest inal  (GI)  tumors.
 
Authors developed a systems model integrat ing in v i t ro data and a biomarker of  T-cel l
act ivat ion that predicts tumor cel l  k i l l ing in relat ion to drug concentrat ion,  target expression,
and target ant igen af f in i ty.  Authors were able to predict  in v i t ro cytotoxic i ty induced by
cibisatamab, based on the surface expression densi ty of  CEA and the ternary complex
format ion.

cont inued..

https://mct.aacrjournals.org/content/20/2/357.long


Jackson S Turner et al .  SARS-CoV-2 infection
induces long-l ived bone marrow plasma cells in
humans. Nature (2021):  595; 421-425.

REVIEW WRITTEN BY ANA RUIZ

Read Here
 
The main goal  of  the presented work was to determine whether infect ion with SARS-CoV-2
induces ant igen-speci f ic long- l ived bone marrow plasma cel ls (BMPCs) in humans.
 
The relat ively rapid ear ly decl ine in the levels of  ant i -SARS-CoV-2 spike protein (ant i -S IgG),
fo l lowed by a s lower decrease, is consistent wi th a t ransi t ion f rom serum ant ibodies being
secreted by short- l ived plasmablasts to secret ion by a smal ler  but more persistent populat ion
of long- l ived plasma cel ls generated later in the immune response. The major i ty of  th is lat ter
populat ion resides in the bone marrow (BMPCs).

This study provides the f i rst  d i rect  evidence for the induct ion of  ant igen-speci f ic BMPCs after
a v i ral  infect ion in humans. Long- l ived BMPCs provide the host wi th a persistent source of
preformed protect ive ant ibodies and are therefore maintaining durable immune protect ion.
However,  the longevi ty of  serum ant i -S IgG ant ibodies is not the only determinant of  how
durable immune-mediated protect ion wi l l  be.  Isotype-switched memory B cel ls can rapidly
di f ferent iate into ant ibody-secret ing cel ls af ter  re-exposure to a pathogen, of fer ing a second
l ine of  defense. Encouragingly,  the f requency of  S-binding circulat ing memory B cel ls at  7
months af ter infect ion was simi lar  to that  of  B cel ls directed against  contemporary inf luenza
HA ant igens. Overal l ,  the authors bel ieve that the resul ts presented provide strong evidence
that SARS-CoV-2 infect ion in humans robust ly establ ishes the two arms of  humoral  immune
memory:  long- l ived BMPCs and memory B cel ls.
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https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-021-03647-4
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Communication Committee Update
BY NIKKI LESKE

Communications Committee
Spotlight
BY NIKKI LESKE

“Good
communication
 is as stimulating 
as black coffee,
and just as hard
to sleep after.”

-Anne Morrow
Lindbergh

From creat ing weekly emai l  b lasts and event promot ions to
enhancing the websi te,  updat ing logos and elevat ing ISoP's social
media presence, the Communicat ions Commit tee has been
enthusiast ical ly working to keep ISoP members engaged and
informed with a var iety of  communicat ions.

The Communicat ions Commit tee is current ly working on refreshing 
al l  ISoP communicat ions with a consistent voice and theme as
wel l  as streamlining the websi te and making i t  more interact ive.

Most important ly,  the Communicat ions Commit tee wants to hear
from al l  the Special  Interest  Groups to learn about what they are
doing in order for  them to be highl ighted in ISoP emai ls,  on the
websi te and social  media.

You can share photos,  event blurbs,  accompl ishments,  ideas with
the Communicat ion Commit tee by emai l ing Communicat ions@go-
isop.org.

 
    WE WANT TO HIGHLIGHT YOU.

 

mailto:Communications@go-isop.org


The Journal  of  Pharmacokinet ics and Pharmacodynamics is current ly putt ing the f in ishing
touches on a planned themed December issue on Integrat ion of  Machine Learning in
Quant i tat ive Systems Pharmacology. Leading the issue is a whi te paper f rom the ISoP Working
Group on Machine Learning in QSP, which was headed by Carolyn Cho from Merck and Tongl i
Zhang from the Universi ty of  Cincinnat i .    The remaining art ic les in the issue wi l l  consist  of  a
combinat ion of  or ig inal  research and review art ic les.  The edi tors of  the journal  are very exci ted
to jump start  th is new area of  research in QSP.

The edi tors of  JPKPD would l ike to announce the avai labi l i ty  of  a l imi ted number of  “grants”
through ISoP for open access in the journal  to any art ic le accepted for publ icat ion f rom an
academic or student author in a low or low-middle income country (LMIC) country (as def ined
by the World Bank).  These grants are meant to encourage and st imulate pharmacometr ics as a
discipl ine in these countr ies and regions. Interested authors can contact  the edi tor ,  Peter
Bonate,  for  detai ls and are subject  to the approval  of  JPKPD edi tors.  Because there are a
l imited number of  these funds avai lable,  funds wi l l  be distr ibuted on a f i rst-come, f i rst-served
basis.

Reproducibi l i ty  and rel iabi l i ty  of  study resul ts are of  increasing concern today. To address
these issues, JPKPD is henceforth encouraging authors,  whenever possible,  to submit  their
analyses as supplemental  f i les in R markdown or dynamic notebooks l ike Jupyter,  which wi l l
a l low readers to conf i rm that the analyses done were proper,  correct ,  and reproducible.  Also,
supplemental  f i les are becoming increasingly common in model ing-related papers as a place to
store technical  detai ls and to generate plots or tables that are not included in the main text  of
the document.  These supplemental  f i les are typical ly pdf,  Microsoft  Word®, or Excel® f i les,  and
there can be upwards of  hal f  a dozen di f ferent supplemental  f i les to support  a manuscr ipt .  The
edi tors are also encouraging, whenever possible,  the use of  R markdown or notebooks l ike
Jupyter,  as a better way to harmonize and reproduce analyses within the supplemental  f i les.  
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FROM PETER BONATE, EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Update from the
Journal of
Pharmacokinetics and
Pharmacodynamics

“Good



BY NIKKI LESKE

CPT: Pharmacometrics &
Systems Pharmacology (PSP)
Has Its First Impact Factor!
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BY FRANCE MENTRÉ

“I am so pleased
that fellow
researchers see
the value in the
articles published
in PSP.”

 - France Mentré,
PSP's Editor-in-Chief

With an impact factor of  4.054, the journal  ranks 105th (of  275) in
the Pharmacology & Pharmacy category.  

“ I  am so pleased that fe l low researchers see the value in the
art ic les publ ished in PSP,” said France Mentré.  “As Edi tor- in-
Chief ,  I  am able to see al l  submissions to the journal  and am
regular ly impressed with the qual i ty of  work and innovat ion we
see. I  a lso must say ‘ thank you’  to PSP’s Associate Edi tors,
Edi tor ia l  Board,  and Scient i f ic  Advisory Board. Their  breadth and
depth of  knowledge are v i ta l  to PSP’s success.”

The Impact Factor announcement dovetai led nicely wi th the
unvei l ing of  PSP’s new cover design (see above).

cont inued..

 

Journal Update:
PSP's New
Cover Design

“Good



Submit Your Paper on Drug Safety

Although many drug development projects fa i l  due to lack of  ef f icacy,  a s igni f icant number of
promising compounds exper ience di f f icul t ies and delays because of  potent ia l  adverse events
or toxic i t ies.  Recent ly,  approaches to developing innovat ive methods to detect  these toxic i t ies
– through precl in ical  model ing,  novel  analyses appl ied to precl in ical  data,  or creat ive post-
market ing data mining in pharmacovigi lance studies – have become increasingly quant i tat ive,
wi th many apply ing establ ished pharmacometr ics and mechanist ic model ing approaches to
novel  safety quest ions or incorporat ing new methods such as analysis of  b iological  networks
and sophist icated machine learning. With this in mind, PSP wil l  publish a special  themed
issue on “Quantitative Approaches to Drug Safety” in the Spring of 2022 .  

cont inued..
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Video Abstracts Increase Research Impact

Zwep et  al .   included a v ideo abstract  wi th their  paper,  “ Ident i f icat ion of  h igh-dimensional  omics-
der ived predictors for  tumor growth dynamics using machine learning and pharmacometr ic
model ing,”  publ ished in the Apr i l  2021 issue of  PSP, and the journal  encourages other authors to
submit  v ideo abstracts as wel l .  

Videos are not only eye-catching and at tent ion grabbing, they also have a proven track record
of increasing art ic le usage metr ics.  According to an analysis by Wi ley that compared key
art ic le usage metr ics of  ar t ic les wi th v ideos against  average metr ic values of  art ic les in the
same issue that did not have videos, papers wi th v ideo had 447% higher al tmetr ic at tent ion
scores and 111% higher fu l l  text  v iews in the Wiley Onl ine Library.  

You can read more about using videos to promote your research and creat ing video abstracts
here or watch a v ideo here.  

2

All members PSP’s editorial  team also published an editorial   reflecting on the journal’s
first decade and looking forward to the future.  The graphic below lays out the t imel ine of
PSP’s accepted art ic les,  special  issues, and major events including launching vir tual  issues
(grey),  change in Edi tor- in-Chief  (yel low),  and the in i t iat ion of  the Edi tor- in-Training program
(green).  You can f ind much more data and stat ist ical  informat ion on the journal ’s progress and
trajectory in other graphics and charts included in the edi tor ia l  .  

1

1

https://www.ascpt.org/Resources/ASCPT-News/View/ArticleID/26814
https://ascpt.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/psp4.12603
https://authorservices.wiley.com/author-resources/Journal-Authors/Promotion/video-abstracts.html
https://vimeo.com/582962553/fe34e8062f
https://ascpt.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/psp4.12680
https://ascpt.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1002/psp4.12680
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The issue wi l l  h ighl ight  recent advances that apply these quant i tat ive methods to understand
and predict  var ious types of  drug- induced adverse events as wel l  as discussing strategies for
overcoming obstacles that impede widespread implementat ion of  such approaches. 

Original  research art ic les are encouraged, but submissions may include reviews,
posi t ion/white papers,  or  shorter perspect ives.  Educat ional ,  tutor ia l -sty le papers are also
encouraged. Please contact  alethea@ascpt.org for detai ls.  Al l  submissions for th is themed
issue must be received no later than October 1,  2021. Accepted art ic les wi l l  be publ ished
onl ine in advance of  the ful l  issue’s publ icat ion next spr ing.
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What Do You Do?
There’s a real ly funny meme going around on the internet,  a song
wri t ten by Rocky Paterra,  a struggl ing actor looking to make a name
for himsel f .  I t ’s  cal led “ I ’m an Accountant”  and i ts about an actor who
tr ies to explain what he does for a l iv ing and in the end he l ies and
says he’s an accountant.  The lyr ics are:

“ I ’m a struggl ing actor
but i f  I ’m asked by a stranger what I  do,
I  usual ly end up tel l ing a l ie
because there’s too much to get through
I ’d rather smi le and simply state that I  have a ful l - t ime job. . .as an
accountant….

Nobody asks you quest ions when you say you're an accountant
(What do you do?) I 'm an accountant
(Where do you work?) At a place where accountants work
(Do you l ike your job?) Yes, I  l ike my job,  and my job is an
accountant”

This got me thinking about my own job. Often t imes when I  meet
someone new, they do indeed ask me, “What do you do for a l iv ing?”
How can I  possibly explain pharmacometr ics to them? I t ’s  hard
enough coming up with an al l -encompassing def in i t ion that f i ts  al l  the
discipl ines in ISoP, let  a lone an easi ly digest ib le answer to someone
outside the f ie ld.  Maybe I  should say I ’m an accountant.  Instead, I
of ten say something lame l ike “ I  work for  a pharmaceut ical
company.”  

cont inued..

BY PETER BONATE, ASTELLAS

''A good
elevator
pitch is
short, pithy,
and to the
point.”

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=psCTNvhF9cE


Sometimes I  get  tossed a softbal l  and get the fol low-up, “What company do you work for?”,
but somet imes they go r ight  for  the throat and ask “Yeah, but what do you do there?” Oh,
boy, now I  have to scramble and come up with an answer.

One way to answer th is quest ion is to come up with an elevator pi tch.  We’ve al l  seen the
Hol lywood tropes that are used to pi tch new movies,  the sl ick wr i ter  saying to the movie
producer that  “Al ien wi l l  be Jaws… in Space”,  or  seen logl ines that are used to capture the
essence of  a movie,  l ike Diehard (1988) could be descr ibed as “A New York cop comes to
Los Angeles to rekindle his marr iage to his estranged wife when the bui ld ing they are in is
taken over by terror ists.”

For my elevator pi tch,  I  usual ly start  wi th “ I ’m kind of  l ike a mathematic ian.”  That usual ly
catches their  ear.  Wait ,  what? A mathematic ian. You don’ t  meet too many of  those. Usual ly
they hear,  I ’m a lawyer,  I ’m in sales,  I ’m a doctor.  They don’ t  hear “ I ’m a mathematic ian.”
That surpr ises them. Then I  go a l i t t le bi t  deeper and I  have one of  two pi tches that fo l low.
Ei ther “ I  use math and mathematical  models to help decide what is the r ight  dose of  a new
drug to give a pat ient”  or  the longer version, “You know how you go to the pharmacy for a
new prescr ipt ion and the pharmacist  says,  take this twice a day with food unt i l  a l l  the pi l ls
are gone.I  use math and mathematical  models to f ind out what that  dose is.”  What they say
next in reply is always interest ing.  I ’ve gotten “Hmm…”, l ike they don’ t  know what to say to
that.  I ’ve gotten “ that ’s k ind of  interest ing.  I  guess I  never real ized that that  is someone’s
job”,  or  my favor i te,  “ I  hated math in school . ”

You don’ t  have to use my elevator pi tch.  In fact ,  i t ’s  best you come up with your own. I
recent ly asked my team what they say to neighbors who ask what they do for a l iv ing.  Mary
Choules,  a PBPK special ist  in my group, to ld me that she says “Using computer-based
recreat ions of  the human body, I  predict  the exposure of  drugs in vulnerable populat ions
that are not commonly represented in c l in ical  t r ia ls.  In addi t ion,  I  predict  the potent ia l  for
interact ions between drugs that may be taken together by the same pat ient .  The work that I
do helps to better inform physic ians about our medicat ions so that they can give the most
ef fect ive t reatment advice to their  pat ients.”  Jared Weddel l ,  a QSP scient ist  in my group,
says that the simple answer he gives is “scient ist” ,  but  i f  a more involved answer is needed
then he says something l ike “ I  work in pharmaceut icals developing drugs that wi l l  hopeful ly
cure diseases. Speci f ical ly,  I  work in a department cal led Cl in ical  Pharmacology, we are
the people in charge of  making sure a drug is safe and ef fect ive for pat ients.  I  use a lot  of
math and computer coding to understand how the drug wi l l  work in pat ients,  to make sure
that we are using the drug in the best possible way to cure their  d isease.”  See, everyone’s
elevator pi tch is di f ferent.

A good elevator pi tch is short ,  p i thy,  and to the point .  When you are wr i t ing yours,  th ink
about what is the one thing you want people to remember.  And then once you have i t ,
pract ice i t .  Try i t  out  on fr iends, not on col leagues, they are too biased and suffer f rom the
curse of  knowledge – they already know what you do. And once you have the simple
version, expand i t  to a broader,  deeper def in i t ion in case people are real ly interested. Once
you have a good elevator pi tch,  maybe next t ime you won’t  panic and simply say “ I ’m an
accountant.”
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